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Abstract

Purpose/objective: To determine how satisfied the nurses are in the Hematology/Oncology areas, to find what
extent the expatriate nurses intend to leave their jobs, and to find the relationship between job satisfaction and
turnover intention in Hematology/Oncology units. The focus of this study was on measuring the effect of the
demographic characteristics of the participants on their intent to leave and to link those characteristics to their job
satisfaction.

Design: Quantitative descriptive cross sectional research.

Method: Study instruments included questions related to demographic characteristics, intent to leave, and the
McCloskey Mueller Satisfaction Scale. Data were extracted and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social
Scientists (20.V). Univariate descriptive statistics were conducted on the sample's demographic characteristics
including gender, age, marital status, nationality and educational level. Bivariate associations between intent to
leave and demographic characteristics were tested using Pearson Chi-square. Differences in satisfaction scores
between nurses with and without intent to leave were tested using t-test and ANOVA f-test.

Results: A total of 223 (68.6% response rate) expatriate nurses employed in the Hematology/Oncology units
were surveyed.104 (46.6%) of the participants reported intent to leave within the next 1-3 years. Leavers were less
satisfied in all satisfaction subscales than the stayers. Significant Differences were found between marital status and
nationalities on one side and intention to leave on the other side (P value=0.027, 0.014, respectively). Predictors of
intent to leave were dissatisfaction with different job aspects.

Implications for nursing: Findings can be utilized by nursing managers and policy makers to enhance job
satisfaction and use it as predictor for intent to leave.

Conclusion: Study results predict relationships between job satisfaction and intent to leave the employment
within Hematology/Oncology areas or the organization.

Keywords: Expatriate; Hematology/oncology; Intent to leave; Job
satisfaction; Nurses; Nursing turnover

Background
Turnover among nurses is a significant phenomenon that persists in

health care organizations [1-8]. It is a major issue both in the
developed and the developing countries [9]. The shortage in the latter
mentioned countries mostly happens as a result of nurses' emigration
from middle and low income countries to the industrial countries [9].

There is no doubt about the effect of turnover on the job satisfaction
and retention of workers including nurses [10]. The higher the
turnover rates the lower the retention reached and the more adverse
influence on the patients’ outcome. Turnover negatively impacts the
patient care as it is the leading cause of the shortage in "qualified and
skilled nurses", at the same time; it adds more cost to the process of
selection and training of the newly hired nurses [5].

The traditional strategies taken by health care organizations focused
on recruitment in order to compensate shortage in nurses that might
result from the turnover [11]. However, these strategies have failed to
alleviate the shortage of nurses. This necessitates the focus on retention
strategies to keep nurses in their places [11-13].

Nursing turnover is connected negatively to the retention. High
turnover leads to an increased burden of work, lack of nurse to patient
interaction, lower opportunities for development, and lower level of
nurses' morale [14]. In addition to that, turnover leads to higher rate of
accidents and absenteeism among remaining nurses [15,16]. Likewise,
nursing turnover impacts safe medication practice by increasing errors,
decreasing the channels of communication among nurses and between
nurses and other healthcare providers which results in poor patient
satisfaction [17,18].

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) has a chronic shortage of Saudi
nurses accompanied by high rate of turnover [19]. Therefore, the
expatriate nurses form more than 70% of the nursing work force in the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia [20]. The demand for both native and
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expatriate nurses will increase in the upcoming years as the Saudi
population is growing and health care facilities are expanding [20].
This dependence on the expatriate’s nurses in KSA to satisfy its
national nursing demand makes studying the job satisfaction and
intent to leave amongst those nurses who make up the vast majority of
nursing manpower in KSA an important area to study [15]. Up to this
nursing era, researchers have significantly neglected this population of
nurses who become expatriates outside their countries of origin [15].
Therefore, the available literature fails to explain the reasons behind
the turnover among expatriate nurses who are working outside their
countries. On the other hand, few researchers have explained it by
struggling to adapt with the new culture and the new way of life at
working and social levels [15,21].

Design and Sample
A quantitative descriptive cross sectional research design was

utilized to survey expatriate nurses currently working in one of the
largest tertiary hospitals in Riyadh-KSA in the Hematology/Oncology
(H/O) units in order to find to which extent those nurses are planning
to leave and what is the relationship between job satisfaction and their
intent to leave. The focus of this study was on measuring the effect of
the demographic characteristics of the participants on their intent to
leave and to link those characteristics to their job satisfaction.

The study sample included all expatriate registered nurses who
provide direct care to cancer patients and who are employed fulltime
in the H/O units where the study has taken place. All participants in
the study were registered nurses in KSA and were working in the

organization for more than ninety days. Nine H/O units were included
in the study. Each unit was given a letter-name in the study instrument
which was the same name of the unit used in the hospital with the
specialty description of each unit (e.g. B3: Pediatric Hematology and
stem cell transplantation). A total of 325 nurses from 35 different
nationalities met the criteria and were included in the study. Native
nurses were excluded from the study as they do not meet the
employment criteria of the study.

Instruments
The questionnaire consisted of three sections. The first section was

on demographic data of the nurses. The second section which was
established by El-Jardali et al. [3,4] in 2009 included questions about
intent to leave and plans after leaving. This section was modified to
meet elements characteristics and to better fit the context of the study.
Leaving the unit was defined as transfer to another unit or leaving the
entire hospital without specification. Furthermore, McCloskey-Mueller
Satisfaction Scale (MMSS) (Table 1) was used to assess job satisfaction
of the participants. The original scale consisted of 31 items on a 5-point
Likert scale ranging from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied).
Question number 20 in the original MMSS questionnaire was removed
as it does not apply to the hospital setting. The order of all questions
from number 20 was changed after excluding this question from the
tool. The questionnaires together with the cover letter were provided in
English language and distributed to the participants. Nurses were given
one month to fill the questionnaires and returned them back to the
assigned locked box.

Very
Dissatisfied Dissatisfied Neutral Satisfied

Very
Satisfied

1 Salary 1 2 3 4 5

2 Vacation 1 2 3 4 5

3 Benefit package (insurance, retirement) 1 2 3 4 5

4 Hours that you work 1 2 3 4 5

5 Flexibility in scheduling your hours 1 2 3 4 5

6
Opportunity to work straight days (answer this question as Neutral if you are
working in an outpatient area) 1 2 3 4 5

7 Opportunity for part-time work 1 2 3 4 5

8 Weekends off per month 1 2 3 4 5

9
Flexibility in scheduling your weekends (answer this question as Neutral if you
are working in an outpatient area) 1 2 3 4 5

10
Compensation for working weekends (answer this question as Neutral if you
are working in an outpatient area) 1 2 3 4 5

11 Maternity leave time 1 2 3 4 5

12 Child care facilities for employees’ children in the hospital 1 2 3 4 5

13 Your head nurse 1 2 3 4 5

14 Your nursing peers 1 2 3 4 5

15 The physicians you work with 1 2 3 4 5
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16
The delivery of care method used on your unit (e.g., functional, team, primary,
modular care, patient-centered care) 1 2 3 4 5

17 Opportunities for social contact at work 1 2 3 4 5

18 Opportunities for social contact with your colleagues after work 1 2 3 4 5

19 Opportunities to interact professionally with other disciplines 1 2 3 4 5

20 Opportunities to belong to department and institutional committees 1 2 3 4  

21 Control over what goes on in your work setting 1 2 3 4 5

22 Opportunities for career advancement 1 2 3 4 5

23 Recognition of your work from superiors 1 2 3 4 5

24 Recognition of your work from peers 1 2 3 4 5

25 Amount of encouragement and positive feedback 1 2 3 4 5

26 Opportunities to participate in nursing research 1 2 3 4 5

27 Opportunities to write and publish 1 2 3 4 5

28 Your amount of responsibility 1 2 3 4 5

29 Your control of work conditions 1 2 3 4 5

30 Your participation in organizational decision making 1 2 3 4 5

Table 1: McCloskey-Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS) McCloskey Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS) (© 1989), How satisfied are you with the
following aspects of your current job?

Data Analysis
The Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS), Version 20, was

used for all analysis. Univariate descriptive statistic tests were
computed to summarize the demographic characteristics. Chi- square
test was used to find any differences between intent to leave and
demographic characteristics, while a t-test and one-way variance of
analysis (ANOVA) were used. At another stage, correlation coefficient
tests (Pearson’s) was used to find the relationship and effects between
grand job satisfaction (summation of all subscales) and each subscale.

Findings
A total of 223 questionnaires were fully completed with a response

rate of (68.6%). Majority were females 84.8%, Asian nationalities
54.3%, age between 30 and 45 years 49.3%, ever married 58.7% and
holding a Bachelor Degree 74% (Table 2).

Characteristic  n %

Gender

Female 189 84.80%

Male 34 15.20%

Age, years

<30 77 34.50%

30-45 110 49.30%

46-55 24 10.80%

>55 12 5.40%

Marital Status Never Married 92 41.30%

Ever Married 131 58.70%

Educational degree

Diploma 52 23.30%

Bachelor 165 74.00%

Master 3 1.30%

Other 3 1.30%

Working unit

B3 38 17.00%

CWA 22 9.90%

CWB 13 5.80%

CCC-OPD 21 9.40%

Cancer Center-OPD 38 17.00%

E1 21 9.40%

E3 17 7.60%

F2-2 26 11.70%

F3 27 12.10%

Nationality

Africa 12 5.40%

Arab 51 22.90%

Asia 121 54.30%

Australia 7 3.10%

Europe 14 6.30%
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North America 6 2.70%

others 12 5.40%

Table 2: Demographic characteristics of sampled nurses.

Intent to leave and plans
The participants reported close intention to leave (46.6% Leavers) to

intention to stay (53.4% Stayers). When asked about their plans after

leaving, 58% of the leavers were planning to leave the hospital or the
country, (21%) planning to leave working at H/O areas, and (6%)
planning to leave the nursing profession. (50%) thought it is easy to
find another job in nursing and 26% thought it is difficult. (24%) were
not sure. A majority (70%) reported that they would choose nursing as
a profession if they were given the chance again to start all over, and
(30%) reported not to select nursing profession again (Table 3).

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thinking about the next 1-3 years

 

  

 Intend to stay Intend to leave

n % n % Test P-Value

Gender

 

Female 96 50.80% 93 49.20% Chi-Square 0.07

Male 23 67.60% 11 32.40%   

Age, y

  

 

<30 43 55.80% 34 44.20% Chi-Square 0.832

30-45 58 52.70% 52 47.30%   

46-55 13 54.20% 11 45.80%   

>55 5 41.70% 7 58.30%   

Marital Status 

Never Married 41 44.60% 51 55.40% Chi-Square 0.027

Ever Married 78 59.50% 53 40.50%   

Educational degree 

 

 

Diploma 31 59.60% 21 40.40% Cramer’s V 0.628

Bachelor 85 51.50% 80 48.50%   

Master 2 66.70% 1 33.30%   

Other 1 33.30% 2 66.70%   

Working unit 

 

 

 

 

 

B3 18 47.40% 20 52.60% Chi-Square 0.583

CWA 12 54.50% 10 45.50%   

CWB 7 53.80% 6 46.20%   

CCC-OPD 13 61.90% 8 38.10%   

Cancer Centre-OPD 23 60.50% 15 39.50%   

E1 11 52.40% 10 47.60%   

E3 6 35.30% 11 64.70%   

F2-2 17 65.40% 9 34.60%   

F3 12 44.40% 15 55.60%   

Nationality 

 

 

 

 

Africa 3 25.00% 9 75.00% Cramer’s V 0.014

Arab 32 62.70% 19 37.30%   

Asia 71 58.70% 50 41.30%   

Australia 1 14.30% 6 85.70%   

Europe 6 42.90% 8 57.10%   
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North America 3 50.00% 3 50.00%   

others 3 25.00% 9 75.00%   

Plan after leaving current job

 

 

 

 

 

 

Move to a non- H/O Unit 0 0.00% 22 100.00% Cramer’s V 0

Leave the Hospital 0 0.00% 30 100.00%   

Leave the country 0 0.00% 30 100.00%   

Change nursing profession 0 0.00% 6 100.00%   

Continue education 0 0.00% 8 100.00%   

Take care of children or
other dependents 0 0.00% 3 100.00%   

Other 0 0.00% 5 100.00%   

NA 119 100.00% 0 0.00%   

In your opinion, finding another job
in nursing would be 

 

Easy 52 46.80% 59 53.20% Chi-Square 0.104

Difficult 37 63.80% 21 36.20%   

not sure 30 55.60% 24 44.40%   

Given the opportunity to start all
over, would you choose nursing as
a profession

 

Yes 85 54.50% 71 45.50% Chi-Square 0.489

No 24 47.10% 27 52.90%   

Not Sure 10 62.50% 6 37.50%   

Table 3: Relationship between demographic characteristics and plan to leave or to stay.

Gender
With respect to gender, those who intend to leave are more likely to

be females (49.2% of the total female participants).

Age
Those who intend to leave are more likely to be more than 50 years

old (58%).

Marital status
Nurses who planned to leave the hospital or the units are more

likely to be never married (55.4%). In contrast, those who were ever
married intend to stay in the hospital or the unit (59.5%, P-value,
0.027).

Level of education
48.5% of the bachelor holding participants intends to leave.

McCloskey Mueller Satisfaction Scale (MMSS)
After the analysis of the MMSS scale it was found that leavers,

whether leaving the unit or the hospital, were consistently less satisfied
in all subscales. Additionally, the analysis revealed that both stayers
and leavers were least satisfied with balance between work and family
(mean, 2.455) but they were most satisfied with co-workers (3.60)
(Figure 1).

Figure 1: Comparison of means of MMSS subscales against intent to
leave or stay.

Differences between sample demographic characteristics and job
satisfaction were done applying t-test and ANOVA to find any
association with the satisfaction with subscales (Tables 4A-4F).
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 Gender n Mean SD P Value

Total Nurse Perceived extrinsic Rewards

Female 189 3 0.737

>0.05Male 34 2.96 0.676

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with balance between work and family

Female 189 2.49 0.703

>0.05Male 34 2.26 0.76

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with co-workers

Female 189 3.61 0.578

>0.05Male 34 3.57 0.664

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with interaction opportunity

Female 189 3.38 0.524

0.003Male 34 3.16 0.593

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with professional opportunity

Female 189 3.14 0.566

>0.05Male 34 3.14 0.575

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction Praise and Recognition.

Female 189 3.39 0.575

>0.05Male 34 3.23 0.827

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with control and Responsibility

Female 189 3.19 0.556

>0.05Male 34 3.27 0.595

Total Nurse satisfaction with Scheduling

Female 189 3.09 0.54

>0.05Male 34 3.14 0.817

Grand Job Satisfaction

Female 189 3.16 0.387

>0.05Male 34 3.1 0.483

Table 4A: Gender and satisfaction with MMSS subscales.

 

Age  

<30 30-45 46-55 >55 P Value

Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n  

Total Nurse Perceived extrinsic Rewards

3 77 3 11 3 24 3 12

>0.05   0     

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with balance between work and family

   11     

>0.053 77 2 0 2 24 3 12

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with co- workers

   11     

0.014 77 4 0 3 24 3 12

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with interaction opportunity

   11     

0.023 77 3 0 3 24 3 12

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with professional opportunity

   11     

>0.053 77 3 0 3 24 3 12

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction Praise and Recognition.

   11     

>0.053 77 3 0 3 24 3 12
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Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with control and Responsibility

   11     

>0.053 77 3 0 3 24 3 12

Total Nurse satisfaction with Scheduling

3 77 3 11 3 24 3 12

>0.05   0     

Grand Job Satisfaction

3 77 3 11 3 24 3 12

>0.05   0     

Table 4B: Age and satisfaction with MMSS subscales.

 Marital Status n Mean SD P Value

Total Nurse Perceived extrinsic Rewards

Never Married 92 3.1 0.702 >0.05

Ever Married 131 2.93 0.738  

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with balance between work and family

Never Married 92 2.64 0.61 0,001

Ever Married 131 2.33 0.757  

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with co- workers

Never Married 92 3.65 0.582 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.58 0.596  

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with interaction opportunity

Never Married 92 3.35 0.534 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.34 0.544  

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with professional opportunity

Never Married 92 3.14 0.53 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.13 0.592  

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction Praise and Recognition.

Never Married 92 3.43 0.555 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.32 0.661  

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with control and Responsibility

Never Married 92 3.19 0.571 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.21 0.557  

Total Nurse satisfaction with Scheduling

Never Married 92 3.03 0.552 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.15 0.61  

Grand Job Satisfaction

Never Married 92 3.17 0.379 >0.05

Ever Married 131 3.13 0.419  

Table 4C: Marital status and satisfaction with MMSS subscales.

 

What is your highest degree  

Diploma Bachelor Master Other P Value

Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n  

Grand Job Satisfaction

3 52 3 16 3 3 3 3

>0.05   5     

Total Nurse Perceived extrinsic Rewards

3 52 3 16 3 3 3 3

>0.05   5     

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with balance between work and family    16     >0.05
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3 52 2 5 3 3 2 3

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with co- workers

   16     

>0.053 52 4 5 4 3 3 3

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with interaction opportunity

   16     

>0.053 52 3 5 4 3 4 3

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with professional opportunity

   16     

>0.053 52 3 5 4 3 3 3

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction Praise and Recognition.

   16     

>0.053 52 3 5 3 3 4 3

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction with control and Responsibility

   16     

>0.053 52 3 5 3 3 3 3

Total Nurse satisfaction with Scheduling

3 52 3 16 3 3 3 3

>0.05   5     

Table 4D: Level of education and satisfaction with MMSS subscales.

 

At which unit from the following are you working  

B3 CWA CWB CCC-OPD

Cancer
Center-
OPD E1 E3 F2-2 F3

P
Value

Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n  

Total Nurse Perceived extrinsic
Rewards 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 3 21 3 17 3 26 3 27 >0.05

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction
with balance between work and
family 2 38 3 22 2 13 3 21 2 38 2 21 2 17 3 26 2 27 0

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction
with co-workers 4 38 4 22 4 13 4 21 4 38 4 21 3 17 4 26 4 27 >0.05

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction
with interaction opportunity 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 3 21 3 17 3 26 3 27 >0.05

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction
with professional opportunity 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 3 21 3 17 3 26 3 27 >0.05

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction
Praise and Recognition. 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 4 21 4 17 3 26 4 27 >0.05

Total Nurse Perceived satisfaction
with control and Responsibility 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 3 21 3 17 3 26 3 27 >0.05

Total Nurse satisfaction with
Scheduling 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 3 21 3 17 3 26 3 27 >0.05

Grand Job Satisfaction 3 38 3 22 3 13 3 21 3 38 3 21 3 17 3 26 3 27 0.02

Table 4E: Working unit and satisfaction with MMSS subscales.
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Nationality  

Africa Arab Asia Australia  Europe 
North
America Others P Value

Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean n  

Total Nurse Perceived extrinsic
Rewards 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Total Nurse Perceived
satisfaction with balance
between work and family 2 12 2 51 3 121 2 7 3 14

Total Nurse Perceived
satisfaction with co-workers 3 12 4 51 4 121 3 7 3 14

Total Nurse Perceived
satisfaction with interaction
opportunity 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Total Nurse Perceived
satisfaction with professional
opportunity 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Total Nurse Perceived
satisfaction Praise and
Recognition. 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Total Nurse Perceived
satisfaction with control and
Responsibility 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Total Nurse satisfaction with
Scheduling 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Grand Job Satisfaction 3 12 3 51 3 121 3 7 3 14

Table 4F: Nationalities and satisfaction with MMSS subscales.

Relationships and effects between grand job satisfaction
(summation of all subscales) and each subscale were explored using
correlation coefficient tests (Pearson’s) (Table 5).

  

Total
Nurse
Perceive
d
extrinsic
Rewards

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction
with balance
between
work and
family

Total
Nurse
Perceived
satisfactio
n with co-
workers

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction
with
interaction
opportunity

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction
with
professiona
l
opportunity

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction
Praise and
Recognitio
n.

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction
with control
and
Responsibilit
y

Total
Nurse
satisfactio
n with
Schedulin
g

Grand Job
Satisfaction

Total Nurse
Perceived extrinsic
Rewards

r 1 0.315** 0.069 0.289** 0.341** 0.302** 0.376** 0.413** 0.613**

P
value 0 0.305 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction with
balance between
work and family

r 0.315** 1 0.011 0.111 0.262** 0.177** 0.215** 0.312** 0.470**

P
value 0  0.871 0.098 0 0.008 0.001 0 0

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction with co-
workers

r 0.069 0.011 1 0.460** 0.208** 0.270** 0.293** 0.220** 0.412**

P
value 0.305 0.871  0 0.002 0  0.1 0
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n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction with
interaction
opportunity

r 0.289** 0.111 0.460** 1 0.480** 0.453** 0.497** 0.321** 0.666**

P
value 0 0.098 0  0 0 0 0 0

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction with
professional
opportunity

r 0.341** 0.262** 0.208** 0.480** 1 0.456** 0.606** 0.339** 0.689**

P
value 0 0 0.002 0  0 0 0 0

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction Praise
and Recognition.

r 0.302** 0.177** 0.270** 0.453** 0.456** 1 0.608** 0.375** 0.714**

P
value 0 0.008 0 0 0  0 0 0

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
Perceived
satisfaction with
control and
Responsibility

r 0.376** 0.215** 0.293** 0.497** 0.606** 0.608** 1 0.473** 0.805**

P
value 0 0.001 0 0 0 0  0 0

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Total Nurse
satisfaction with
Scheduling

r 0.413** 0.312** 0.220** 0.321** 0.339** 0.375** 0.473** 1 0.736**

P
value 0 0 0.001 0 0 0 0  0

n 223  223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Grand Job
Satisfaction

r 0.613** 0.470** 0.412** 0.666** 0.689** 0.714** 0.805** 0.736** 1

P
value 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

n 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223 223

Table 5: Correlations between grand job satisfaction and satisfaction subscales.

Correlations of Grand Job Satisfaction and Intention to
Leave

To find if there is any relationship between grand job satisfaction
and intention to leave, a correlation coefficient (Pearson’s) test was

conducted. The grand job satisfaction was significantly and inversely
associated with leave intent (r=-0.179, P-value, 0.007) (Table 6).

 Thinking about the next 1-3 years, do
Grand Job
Satisfaction

Thinking about the next 1-3 years, do you Pearson Correlation 1 -0.179**

 Sig. (2-tailed)  0.007

 N 223 223

Grand Job Satisfaction Pearson Correlation -0.179** 1

 Sig. (2-tailed)  0.007

 N 223 223
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** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

Table 6: Correlations of grand job satisfaction and intention to leave.

Plans after leaving current job
Participants were rearranged into two main groups, those who

wanted to leave the unit or those who wanted to leave the hospital. The
analysis has shown a significant relationship between having a plan
after leaving current job and intent to leave (P-value, 0.000). In like
manner of the leavers, 29% were planning to leave the hospital or the
country, while only (20%) of nurses who intended to leave, were

planning to move to a non-hematology/oncology unit. Significantly,
<1% of the leavers, wanted to quit nursing and change their profession.

Finding another job in nursing
There was no significant relationship found between finding

another job in nursing and intent to leave or stay (P>0.05) (Table 7).

 

Thinking about the next 1-3 years   

Intend to stay Intend to leave Test P-Value

n % n %   

Gender

Female 96 50.80% 93 49.20% Chi-Square 0.07

Male 23 67.60% 11 32.40%   

Age, y

<30 43 55.80% 34 44.20% Chi-Square 0.832

30-45 58 52.70% 52 47.30%   

46-55 13 54.20% 11 45.80%   

>55 5 41.70% 7 58.30% Chi-Square 0.027

Marital Status

Never Married 41 44.60% 51 55.40%   

Ever Married 78 59.50% 53 40.50%   

Educational degree

Diploma 31 59.60% 21 40.40% Cramer’s V 0.628

Bachelor 85 51.50% 80    

Master 2 66.70% 1 33.30% Chi-Square 0.583

Other 1 33.30% 2 66.70%   

Working unit

B3 18 47.40% 20 52.60%   

CWA 12 54.50% 10 45.50%   

CWB 7 53.80% 6 46.20%   

CCC-OPD 13 61.90% 8 38.10%   

Cancer Centre-OPD 23 60.50% 15 39.50%   

E1 11 52.40% 10 47.60%   

E3 6 35.30% 11 64.70%   

F2-2 17 65.40% 9 34.60%   

F3 12 44.40% 15 55.60%   

Nationality

Africa 3 25.00% 9 75.00% Cramer’s V 0.014

Arab 32 62.70% 19 37.30%   

Asia 71 58.70% 50 41.30%   

Australia 1 14.30% 6 85.70%   
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Europe 6 42.90% 8 57.10%   

North America 3 50.00% 3 50.00%   

others 3 25.00% 9 75.00%   

Plan After Leaving Current Job

Move to a non- H/O Unit 0 0.00% 22 100.00% Cramer’s V 0

Leave the Hospital 0 0.00% 30 100.00%   

Leave the country 0 0.00% 30 100.00%   

Change nursing profession 0 0.00% 6 100.00%   

Continue education 0 0.00% 8 100.00%   

Take care of children or other
dependents 0 0.00% 3 100.00%   

Other 0 0.00% 5 100.00%   

NA 119 100.00% 0 0.00%   

In your opinion, finding another
job in nursing would be

Easy 52 46.80% 59 53.20% Chi-Square 0.104

Difficult 37 63.80% 21 36.20%   

not sure 30 55.60% 24 44.40%   

Given the opportunity to start all
over, would you choose nursing
as a profession

Yes 85 54.50% 71 45.50% Chi-Square 0.489

No 24 47.10% 27 52.90%   

Not Sure 10 62.50% 6 37.50%   

Table 7: Relationship between demographic characteristics and plan to leave or to stay.

Given the Opportunity to Choose Nursing as a Profession (45.5%)
of the leavers have answered yes and (53%) have answered no for
choosing nursing as a profession if they were given the chance again.
Considering both those intending to leave and those intending to stay,
more than 69% of the sample would have chosen nursing as profession
if given the opportunity to start all over.

Discussion
The results of this study identify that near to half of the nurses from

H/O units intend to leave their current jobs within the coming 3 years.
They are planning to leave their current unit, or totally leave the
hospital. This alarming finding was consistent with the two study
results of Sloane et al. [21] and Delobelle et al. [22] where half of the
nurses included in both studies were planning to leave their jobs
within two years and 30% of them, were planning to leave the country.
It had been evident that nurses were leaving the H/O area and the
hospital, and this study has been able to give additional context,
identifying some key demographics around who was leaving as well as
addressing why staff is leaving.

Significantly, 21% of the leavers are thinking to leave the work at the
H/O, and 8% are planning to leave the profession. This could be better
explained as a result of staff become a nurse or working in H/O
nursing as a bridge to getting a different job outside nursing or H/O
with improved stress-free work conditions and better benefits [3,4].
The majority of the nurses working in the hospital where this study was
conducted are from Asian and Arab countries. Many of these nurses
may use the work in the KSA as a bridge to migrate to more developed

countries for better life styles and better work conditions. Although,
35% of the sample said that they would easily found a new job in
nursing, 33% of them would not have chosen nursing as a profession, if
they were given the chance to choose again. Moreover, 53.9% of the
leavers would not have chosen nursing as profession if given the
chance to choose from the beginning. This supports the conclusion
that, H/O nursing is a challenging job to choose as a profession or to
sustain for a long time [4].

Language barriers could possibly affect the above findings. Arabic
language is not the mother tongue for the vast majority of the
expatriate nurses who work in the hospital. Moreover, those expatriate
nurses are from different cultural backgrounds. Differences in
languages and cultures may play a role and affect nurses’ desire to stay
and their perceptions toward their patients and their families. The
expatriate nurses may develop a feeling of disrespect or can be
misunderstood as nurses in a country of completely different language
and culture [21]. Cultural competency was reported as having the
strongest relationship with intention to leave among expatriate nurses
working in the KSA [15]. It was found that expatriates who were
originally from countries of similar cultures (i.e. from Arab countries)
were less likely to intend to leave their work in the Kingdom [15]. The
results of this study is in agreement that nationality has a significant
effect on the nurses’ decision to leave or stay in their current job (p
value=0.014).

The best way of anticipating actual nurses’ turnover or attrition is
their intent to leave or stay and job satisfaction [3-5,21,23,25]. Results
of previously mentioned studies were similar to the findings from this
study which support that, nurses intend to leave when they are less
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satisfied, and intend to stay when they are more satisfied. Leaver nurses
in this study were less satisfied in all of the eight satisfaction subscales
as well as with the grand total job satisfaction (Table 2).

Furthermore, the grand job satisfaction was negatively associated
with the intention to leave (r=-0.179, P-value, 0.007) (Table 6). Indeed,
these results support the findings of the previously mentioned studies
[3,5] and give a broader better explanation of how job satisfaction is
one of the indicators to detect nurses’ intention to leave. This result
highlighted that being satisfied with different aspects of the job will
encourage nurses to stay and decrease their intention to leave their
current job in H/O area, the hospital or even the nursing profession
entirely. In brief, increased satisfaction reported by nurses, means a
decreased intent to leave and decreased actual turnover.

The demographic characteristics were found to have a significant
effect on the nurses’ satisfaction and their plans to stay or to leave the
job [25]. On the contrary, other study has found no correlation
between job satisfaction and demographic characteristics [7].

When talking about job satisfaction, this study revealed significant
different between gender and satisfaction with interaction
opportunities (P value=0.003). This could be an acknowledgement that
female nurses are more empowered [23] as they are greater in number
and more needed for work within the kingdom than male nurses. On
the other hand, this study has found no significant differences between
age groups in regard to nurses’ intention to leave or stay (P value>0.05)
although it was found that older nurses (>50 years old) intended to
leave more than any other younger age group (58% of this group
intended to leave). Younger nurses (<30 years) intended to stay more
than to leave. There was a strong significance between age and job
satisfaction. Again, older nurses were less satisfied with co-workers
than the younger ones (mean=3 and 4, respectively, P value=0.010)
which acknowledges that interaction with colleagues is very
noteworthy to the older nurses to feel that they are still needed to stay
in their job as expert resources and consultants to younger nurses. All
age groups were equally satisfied with interaction opportunities
(mean=3 for all age groups, P value=0.020).

In regard to marital status, never married nurses had more intent to
leave than to stay in comparison to the ever married ones (55.4% and
40.5% respectively, P value=0.014). These findings are similar to the
findings of another study [3], when they found that 72% of the never
married candidates intended to leave (P value<0.001). The researcher
in this study related these findings to that it is easier for the never
married nurses to leave their current jobs and even the profession than
those who were or still married as the formers have less responsibilities
and commitments toward their dependents than the latter. The ever
married nurses were less satisfied than the never married group with
all satisfaction measures. A significant result was found when
measuring the differences between marital status and satisfaction with
balance between work and family (ever married mean=2.33 and never
married mean=2.64, P value=0.001). From the writer’s point of view,
this was an expected finding, as ever married candidates have more
family commitments and responsibilities than the never married
candidates.

The study also showed no significant differences between the level
education and the intention to leave (P value>0.05). On the other
hand, nurses with master degrees seemed to be more satisfied than the
others (mean=3.37 for master holders and 3 for all other levels of
education). Similarly [26] found that nurses with less than a Masters
level of education intended to leave the profession more than those

with a Masters level of education. However, the result of this study
cannot be generalized to all nurses in different contexts as the number
of the participants with a Masters level was low; less than 2% of the
sample. On the contrary, Fitzpatrick et al. [23] found that significant
difference in turnover intent was related to education level (P
value<0.001). Candidates with bachelor level of education were more
likely to intend to leave than other candidates with other levels of
education. These findings were related to the level of empowerment
that nurses developed with different levels of education. The higher the
education level, the more the empowerment, and could be more
opportunities for different jobs and positions [23].

Since this study was conducted with expatriate nurses, it was
significant that nationality affects their satisfaction. The least satisfied
nurses were from Australia and Africa (Mean=2.87). Nurses from all
nationalities except Europeans were least satisfied with balance
between work and family. (P value=0.002). This was related to
expatriate experience, being away from the family in a foreign country
[15] and may be due to the effect of a proportionately higher number
of the ever married than the never married participants in addition to
the differences in the culture, language and leadership styles.

All the participants from all H/O units in this study were neutrally
satisfied (mean=3 for each unit with grand job satisfaction). However,
the differences between work unit and nurses’ satisfaction with balance
between work and family was significant (P value=0.000). However,
grand job satisfaction (P value=0.020) was related to unit of work,
which was associated with intent to leave. Correlation Coefficient
(Pearson’s) revealed that the strongest significant direct relationship
was found between grand job satisfaction and nurses’ perceived
satisfaction with control and responsibility (r=0.81, P-value=0.000)
(Table 5). The implication is that the unit being worked on may affect
the intent to leave or turnover due to having a significant impact on the
job satisfaction. The balance between work and family subscale
measured nurses’ satisfaction with control over what goes on at their
work setting, opportunities for career advancement, amount of
responsibilities, control on work conditions, and participation in
decision-making. Nurses’ plans to stay or leave were correlated to their
control on work environment and availability of resources and
equipment as the latter wasted their time and burned them out [27].
Multiple studies have shown correlation with control and
responsibilities and job satisfaction, Mokoka et al. [28] found a strong
correlation with job satisfaction and intent to leave and unfair
opportunities to job development [29,30] and noted a control over
work included involvement in decision making and competency of
work place and Takase et al. [31] found that nurses were more satisfied
and intended to stay when they were involved in the decision making
to establish policies and patient education. These findings are in
congruence with the finding of this study and support the strong
correlation between job satisfaction and satisfaction with control and
responsibilities.

Significantly, it has been found in other studies that working at H/O
units increases the intent to leave current nursing job and burnout [32]
due to work environmental conditions and different routes of exposure
to chemo-therapeutic agents used for cancer treatment with its effects
on the nurses’ health [33]. The effect and stress caused by disease
relapse and common sudden death of patients adds more burdens on
the nurses working in such areas and influences their intent to leave
[34,35]. Interestingly, it was found that all areas of specialties have an
influence on nurses’ rate of turnover [12,22]. In another study, with
nurses who did not have a choice in place of work, their intent to leave
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was higher than those who have chosen their working unit [36]. It can
be concluded from the results of this study and other related studies
that working in H/O area present significant challenges and stressors
for the nurses working there and these are primary reasons behind
their intention to leave.

Conclusion and Recommendation
This study has identified expatriate H/O nurses perceived job

satisfaction and how this perception supports predictions of staff
intending to leave highlighting multiple factors that impact that
perception. It may help the organization and nursing policy makers to
focus their efforts to help nurses meet and achieve their needs,
producing high levels of freedom and responsibility to develop their
career, and to promote their retention. If managers are seeking to
determine the potential for nurse’s turnover, they need to be aware of
the level of satisfaction with all aspects that measure and affect job
satisfaction including work, managers, social and financial factors. This
enables managers to focus on the main causes of turnover in order to
correct these causes and to improve patient quality of care that
delivered by nurses. Furthermore, this study alerts managers to the
need for paying more attention to the differences in job satisfaction
and intent to leave that nationalities cause, and there is a need to
establish new strategies of recruitment, particularly looking at areas
where it may be easy to recruit.

Managers need to find ways to improve the satisfaction of those
nurses from nationalities with high level of turnover intention, in order
to retain them for longer time to support the highest level of quality
patient care. Nurses who were recruited from Asian nationalities and
from Arab countries were more likely to stay than to leave, while
nurses from Africa, Australia, Europe and North America, were more
likely to leave. As intent to leave has been shown to be connected to
nurses’ satisfaction, it is important to both sustain the satisfaction of
nurses but also seek to address specific needs that would improve the
satisfaction of those nurses from countries with more leave intent,
especially those nurses who come from countries with better lifestyles,
higher opportunities to develop, more easy to find a job, and better
educational backgrounds Reasons behind the low level of satisfaction
among specific nationalities (i.e., Australia and Africa) could be
explored further in order to compensate and make the required
corrections.

Researchers have argued that the only most effective way for
healthcare organizations to improve their performance is simply by
increasing the staffing levels of their nurses. But such an approach can
never work unless organizations are successful in finding effective
solutions to reduce or manage nursing turnover and improve staff
satisfaction level. For that, managers need to find strategies to improve
nurses' job satisfaction. This can be achieved by conducting
satisfaction surveys in a timely manner and use the result to
proactively plan around any possible departure of nurses in order to
decrease its impact on both the clients and the organization.

Links between job satisfaction, turnover intention and patient
outcomes was not studied in this research. Research that directly
explores this potential relationship is recommended. This study
focused on the relationships between expatriate nurses’ job
satisfaction, their intent to leave, and other factors related to
demographic characteristics and work environment in the H/O area.
The writer suggests that future research should explore the influence of
job satisfaction on intention to leave among bigger sample of H/O

expatriate nurses that covers all hospitals of the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia and compare the results to other expatriate nurses working in
other clinical areas and link results of the suggested study to work
conditions including work efforts and type of care provided.
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